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A CASE REPORT: RENAL ARTERIOVENOUS MALFORMATION 
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Hideki KANDA， Masahiro KANAI， Tomio ARAKI and Osamu MORI 
From the Department 01 Urology， Saiseikai Matusaka General Hoゆital
A case report of a patient with renal arteriovenous malformation associated with horseshoe kidney 
detected by hemorrhage due to lllJurγA 71-year-old man was inj uried in a traffic accident and 
conveyed to our hospital. The computed tomographic scan showed renal injury of the horseshoe 
kidney with retroperitonial hemorrhage. We treated him conservatively， but he complained of 
abdominal fullness and went into hemorrhagic shock. So， we performed arterial angiography. It 
showed a right renal arteriovenous malformation from which leakage of contrast medium was detected. 
Hemostasis was possible by embolization of the abnormal arterγHe has not had any reccurence of 
renal arteriovenous malformation. To our knowledge， this case is the third report of renal 
arteriovenous malformation assoc凶 edwith horseshoe kidney in japan. 
(Acta Urol. jpn. 49: 325-328， 2003) 



















入院時検査成績:WBC 10，600/μ1， RBC 4.74X 
106/μ1， Hb 14.4 g/dl， Ht 43.8%， Plt 26X 104/μlと
白血球増多を認めるが貧血は認めず GOT 38 IU/I， 
*現:松坂市民病院泌尿器科
GPT 19 IU/l， LDH 260 IU/l， T-Bil 0.6 mg/dl， 







Fig. 1. Enhanced CT of the first examination 
showed transaction of the isthmus in a 
horseshoe kidney with retroperitoneal 
hematoma. 




Fig. 2a. Selective angiography of right renal 
artery. The early phase showed 
abnormal dilation of artery. 
Fig. 2b. The delayed phase showed dilated 
vein from the artery with leakage of 
contrast medium. These findings 
demonstrated the right renal arter-
iovenous malformation and its rup-
ture 
Fig. 2c. Embolization of the right renal arter-
iovenous malformation was done (8 
steel coils were used). It did not 
show leakage of contrast medium. 
Fig. 3. Selective angiography of right renal 
artery 4 months after the first ex-
amination. There was no recurrence 














考えられたが， WBC 13，000/μ1， Hb 6.4 g/dl， Plt 
11.8 X 104/μiと著明な貧血を認め，濃厚赤血球の輸
血を開始した (totalで8単位輸血). 


















Table 1. Three reported cases of renal arteriovenous malformation associated with horseshoe kidney 
No 報告年 報告者 年齢 性別 主訴
1992 永露 31 女性 肉眼的血尿
2 1998 三浦 64 女性 肉眼的血尿

















































Crisoid TAE (ゼルフォー ム，エタノー ルf吏用)
Crisoid TAE (ゼルフォー ム，エタノー ル{吏用)
Aneurysmal T AE (stel coil使用)
があるため，塞栓物質としてエタノールを使用し，血
管内皮障害を生じさせることによりナイダス自身を閉
塞する方法が第 l選択と考えられている 6) ane-
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